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Standard Form For He mbers of the teq1slature 

1. Birthday and place 

place 

I .-

3. Significant events for example: 

A. 

,, ; 

I I I t 7 /Z, ,j 

4. Church metnbership /IJ.di(u/;, /: 

5 /jsr?. 2 r· ;:~.~/ ~.A /) ~, • . Sessions serv~d ft?! (J? t::. ...... ,. ,,.. ~"' l'·l'c.&-J/' 
I 

6. Public Offices 

A. Local __________________________________________________ __ 

B. State __________________________________________________ __ 

c. National __________________________________________________ _ 

7. Death ~c.• ..Jtlc!)! y.t.. , to.:r-· • •i .t:J rfil.:, .. NAt (Lo:)IL., ~~ ..• :.) •. 
lr ' . " 

8. Children Cl)A,.,'c(ij(/Mv·~~' ~ 
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11. Degrees!~~~ ~il O..w oA_,,.., 
~.,#,;~ ~7• 1<?/fT 
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Sources Log For Legislation Entries 

Applicability 

source Non Applicable Information obtained 
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RootsWeb's WorldConnect Project: Mulnix Family Page 1 of3 

Welcome to RootsWE 

RootsWeb.com Theoldel 

Home Searches Web Sites Password! <Jmily Trees Mailing Lists Message Boards 
~--------------~----~----------~---------- --------------------

Find Your Ancestors in the Birth, Marriage, and Death Records I Click Here! ) 

.jtlu.ffrn:om 
.I • 

Mulnix Family 

Entries: 12397 Updated: Wed Oct 29 14:45:49 2003 

C ontact: Craig Poole 

Index I Pedigree I Ahnentafel I Download GEDCOM I Add Post-em 

• ID: 1519192979 
• Name: H Kenneth NURSE 
• Given Name: H Kenneth 

t • Surname: NURSE 
• Sex: M 
• Change Date: I 4 J ul 200 1 
• Note: REFN: 360 

Father: Howard 0 NURSE b: 2 Mar 1892 in Dunlap, Harrison Cnty, IA 
Mother: Greta GREEN b: 29 May I 894 in lA 

http://wc. rootsweb.com/cgi-bin/igm.cgi?op=GET &db=:2426387 &id=l519192979 11/2112006 
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coun-

t 5:15 

8 will 
eeting 
nJobs 

n will 
~entral 
forth~ 
. I 

p.m. at the :Wartter Funeral 
Home in Spencer. . 

lntennent will lake 
place at · Riverside . · 
Ceme~ry in Spencer. · 

Lee passed away 
Thursday, Aug." 7, 2008, 

·at home in Milford. 
Warner Funeral Home . 

. of ~pencer is-in charge of 
arrangements. 

Mr~ H. Kenneth 
Nurse 

Funeral : services · for 
·. Mr. H. Kenneth Nurse, 

89, of S~ncer, formerly 
of Hartley, will be held 
at 10:30 a.m. Thursday, 
Aug. 14, 2008, at Grace 
United Methodist Church 

. in Spencer . . Rev. Pau( 
· Hansen will officiate the 
·service. 

Visitation will begin 
at 5 p.m. on Wednesday 
with the family pres
ent from 6-8 p.m. at the 

·Warner Funeral Home in 
Spenee~ . 

There will be a Moose 
Service and : Masonic 
Service will be held at 
6 p.m. WedneSday at the · 
Warner Funerill Home. 

Intennent will take 
place at Riverside 
·cemetery in Spencer. 

Kenneth passed away 
Friday, Aug. 8, 2008, at 
Mercy Hospital Medical ! · 
Center.in Sioux City. 

Warner Funenil Home 
., . "<>{Spencer is in.charge of 

arrangements. 

Rita Prechel 
Graveside funeral ser

vices for Rita Prechel, · 
89, o{ Harlingen, Texas, 
and fo~i'ly of Spencer, 
will , be .,.leld at 10 a.m .. 
Th~~Aug. f4;'.2008, ·. 
at Northlawn Memorial 
Park in Spencer. 
~ ·-··'· .._ _ -- . .. : .... :._ 

-r- ··--·· 
William . passed away 

Thursday, Aug . . ~ , 2008, at 
Spencer Hospital. . 

William Vernon Erick, the 
son of William H. Erick and 

. 

They fanned in. th( 
area until 1986~ 'w 
to Mesa, Ariz~ · 
union were six s 
daughters. . He v 

.. 
· Edman . . 

Memorial services for Edman of Walter and H 
Davis, 72, of Terril, will be held Davis, was born 

· at 2 p.m., today, Tuesday, Aug. in Spirit Lake. 
12, 2008, at United Methodist He graduated 
Church · of Terril. Rev. David High School. Ed 
Kruse·. will officiate the ser- the United State~ 
vice. . On Feb. 4, 19( 

Yisitation· will begin at 12:30. united in maniat 
p.m. today and continue until · Swerison. ·Folio,· 
the time of the service. riage the . coup! 

Edman .passed away made their home 
Thursday, Aug. 7, 2008, at the Later he· was c 
Good ... Samaritan Society in custOdian at' Sp 
Estherville. · · School. Edman . 

Edman John Davis, the son ing time with fri t 

. . 

lovya officials say· health 
By Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - It could take 
up to four years to extend health 
care coverage to all of Iowa's 
children despite · a $25 million 
state effort approved by law-

. makers last spring. 
Although it will take some 

·. time to cover ·all' of the state's 
'· children,· a ·special · commissi'on 
· approved by · the Legislature 
,has already turned its attention 
toward covering more adults. 

The commission, headed by 
former Govs. Terry Branstad 
and Tom Vilsack, is likely to 
spend ·months planning how to 
expand coverage. Leaders of the 
panel vowed· to put ·partisanship 
aside. 

."We know that this is just the 
beginning. This is an incremen
tal process," said Branstad, a 

Republican. 
Vilsack, a De1 

ceeded Branstac 
the group was t 
mous problem, 
state doesn't ha 

"Ultimately, , 
have to c()nfror 
of health care," 

. The Legisl&! 
approved a n 

· in ·-place ·& two 
expanded heal 
the · 53,000 un 
in Iowa. . 

The first step 
July when the s 
grams that cc 
low-income fru 
is expected to r, 
of uninsured cJ 

The special 
charged with · 1 
to cover tne re1 
and to open t 
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~~~:t.l be held at I i :· .. :~ Langdon ilifd ·OJckens Mdr)'. . salac . ~,. . ' 

,:.""' ~~·-· Jf:]:~~ . p.m. today, ·;wW*.':M receivecnils.edu- .. Lee is survived by his wife. Will''; 
tlt.-~~ · Wednesday, ~·· • ·_-:::jf{~~.tt,Y . achoois-;···. · Gertrude of Wahpeton; two 1.e~·.~r-, 
u-;:,l~l.. A 13 2008 . ·. . . ·~ ' d 0 . d 1i Lo d '" J d' 't ;t-".•.? ug. , . , . . . . { ."o,, ~arne .... : ertru e sons: om renz an . w1ae, u ~ varit 

-... 

~~-~ at Warner Chapel' in · Spencer .. · . ·· .. ~ ·· · n·.<?P. Feb. 2'1, ·,·,1939, at of Spencer; and John and Karen 
;~flft1.'~ · . Rev. Chuck Kellogg will offici- hi}~nt"s~ home ·falm~p~h of J..9renz' of· Helena, Mont.; five · ~e ~ 
::·:· · · . ate. the service. . · · ~~~~n.j~ughou' #ieir mar-·· :· g~dchildren; and six great.; , 

. lnte':"'ent ·will ~e place t~t ri#,~~~ei~i~~y · fanne<l ~nJ .Clay grandchildren. · · · · · . : ·i 
Riverstde Cemetery an Spencer. CountY: In their later year9: they Warner · Funeral Homp .·•. pf of .. b 
. Lee passed away Thursday. ·retired and moved to Wahpeton. Spencer.is in charge of a.rrilflge.: Con 

Aug. 7, 20Q8; at home in . H~,· was ·a member .of Grace ments. · 
. ,·t . . . . . ~ .. ' . . :, · . · . .. -~·:.:~ .. Mt 

_H.· Kenneth Nurse . f~~ ~r · ·.·: .. :· It 
. ·. Funeral ser-· · 19.18, in Crawford County. Ken and Eastern Nebraska. · Kerr~as thin 
·vices for Mr. niiceived his education and gqld- also a fonner Shrine ~e¥, · gen . 

. H. . Kenneth :ua~~ from. the Dunlap , ~igh : !l'~~~r of the-Masonic ~~e·. :. Gar 
Nurse, · 89. School. . . . · r- . ~ . .. m Spenc~r. and was acuv~.~~~ a C< 

of :spencer, Rf~ni · 1939' to . 194l','? Ken . Kiwani's where he. was p~si~:· . livi1 
·formerly · of -~w· ¥for an ~rcraft (;9mpany .. ~ent three times and Lt. Gov,"'~(. · A 
Hartley, will be. i · ·· . ew York, Ohio, 'Missouri ·· Division.2. Ken w-.as elected tn · Gru 
held at' 10:30 . ···Nebraska. He · return~ . to~, the Iowa'Sen~te i1'11964. . ... :. Cm 
a.m .. Thursday. Iowa and was united. in marriage He was preceded in death by .. eve 

· Aug. 14, 2008, to Della Wadsworth ·at Omaha. · his parents; t\,Vo infant children; be : 
at. · Grace United Methodist·. N~b~, in 1942. Ken later f~ed . and one sister, Betty Harrell. · . 25 , 

. Ch~rch iri Spencer. Rey~ Paul ne·ar Dunl~p ·for . two yeats. He . Kenneth. is survived . by his inc! 
Hansen will officiate the ser- attended · Morningside College wife, Elaine of Spencer; one 
vice. arid Iowa State University where son,. Dennis and· wife, Denise IO' 

Visitation ~ill begin at'S p.m. he graduate~ In 1947. From of Hartley; one 'daughter, · 
on Wednesday' with the fam- 1947-·1977 he taught V,oc Ag at Linda Peters of Mitchell, S.D.; 1 
ily present from· 6-8 p .m. at · Ha.r:t~ey High Sch~l and was a. t~o stepdaughters: Sharon . PaJ 
the .warner Funeral .Home in self- e·mployed.contractor. Michailidis an<J husband, Bill 5 p 
Spe.ncer. · . · · Ken married Elaine Blake of Sioux Falls, S.D., and . Pam Co. 

There will be a Moose Service in: 1966 at Hartley, whe.r:e they Mears and husband, Grant of Spi 
and Masonic Service will be resided until moving to Spencer Sioux· CitY; five grandchildren; 

· held at 6 p.m. Wednesday at the in 1977. . seven step-grandchildren; four p~ 
Warner Funeral Home. . Ken . was a member of Gra~e grea.t-granddaughters; three 

Intenn~nt will ta"e 'place ·at ·. United Methodist Church in great-grandsons; five .. step ·I 
Riverside Cemetery in Spencer. · Spencer. He was administrator of . great-grandsons;· and two sis- ·SUI 

Kenneth passed away Friday, the Moose Lodge in· Spencer, see- ters: Doris Kella and husband, Le: 
·Aug. 8, 2008, at Mercy Hospital retary for Moose Legion "Lewis Melvin of Sydney, Neb.. and p.n 
Medical Center in.Sioux City. ·& Clark" in SC?ut.h Sioux City, Margaret Plotz of Orange City. · me 

H. Kenneth Nurse, the son Carroll, Stonn : Lake~ Spencer, Wamet: Funeral Home of · saf 
of ~award and Greta (Green) and Lincoln, an~ was. on the leg- Spencer is .in charge of arrange- hel 
Nurse, was born · Dec. 13, islations relation ~hair for Iowa · ments. : for 

tirr 

: .. Melvin Arthur Williams 
· inr 

Melvin Arthur Williams, 76. 
of. Fayette, Mo.. passed 'away 
June 30, 2008, in the Fayette 
Caring Center after a long battle 

MIIJ: .with ·. pi'ostate~.bone .cancer .and .. 
dementia. 

Graveside services With full 
military honors will · be held at 
2· p.m. on Saturday, Aug. 23 at 
Lone Tree Cemete~ in Everly 
with Rev. Dan Mayes ~fficiat-
ing. . . 

·som Dec .. 31. 1931. Melvin 

City Service. gas station until doctors in Columbia, Mo. 
.· hHe joinedd thh.e service in 'thl~5h0. b. He wRas00preceWd~1d1 . in d

00
eathh· . l 

. e serve 1s country w1 t e y son,· ney 1 1ams; t in' 
U.S. Army during the Korean .· par~l\t~.:, ;:.one ... . sJster •.. :Dpro.thy,, sp. 
W~;.~tiJ :,hi~ :~tlW8~, Yf.~~n. S~m~. al)d .. h~l>~~ •. ~lv.iJl.;, : an 

·he married Vanita .Mae Flack on .one brother,:.Ever:ette Willi~s 
Sept. 25, 1954. . and wife, B&rbara; brother~in-
. Morton Building Company law, Glenn ~omas; ·and neph

employed Melvin from 1968 · ew, Ronald Nelson. 
as a . foreman and supervisor 'Melvin is survived by his 
over branch office's in North and wife of 54 years, Van ita; one 
South D~ota · and Minnesota daughter, Debra Miller and her 

· until a back ·injury and two husband, Harris; one son, Troy 

wi 
W l 

H: 
ex 
Hr 
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1930 United States Federal Census - Ancestry.com 

ancestry 
You searched for H. Kenneth Nurse in Iowa 

Co<llaa Us: 1-aoo-ANCE'STRY 

1997·2010 Ahceilly em 

Kame: Kenneth H Nurse 

Home in 1930: Boyer, Crawford, Iowa 

Vie" \1ap 

Age: 11 

Estimated Birth abt1919 

Year: 

Relation to Head Son 
of House: 

Father 's Name: Howard W Nu(Se 

Mother 's Name: Greta Nul"Se 

Race: White 

Occupation: 
Education: 

Military sen;ce: 
Vjc" image 

Rent/home \olue: 

Afi.eat.first 
amage: 

b' P.w;~nts trt pace: 

~eigbbors: \'ie" oth~o:r' nn l:!ill:!.: 

Household :\arne 
Members: Ho"ard W i'<uN: 

Greta .:-Jurse 

Kenneth H :-:u.._e 

Margaret I Nut ~l' 

Betty ,) ;>; lll' 'l: 

Doris l\1 Nurse 

Source Citation: '••r. 1930: C.nsus Plnre: Hoy.-, C'rowfmocl. Iowa: Roll: 6so: Pnq•· ~.I. 
Enumeration District: 1: Jmage~j-11 o. 

A~e 

38 

35 
11 

9 

8 

3 
5/12 

Ancestl;.rom. 1930 United Stat<• Ftdtrol Ctnsw. ld•t•b;o-..· on·iln•l· Pro,o. 
CT. USA: t\nce!J-1.1').C"'m Opt'r.ltion .. tnr .. :200~. 

Original dala: Unittd St.t\t'S of \mrriN. Ru~m ot thr Ctnsus. f{ltt~rlh Cerr.;u, o} thr l rut~ 
Stoles. 1930. Wa ... hintton. O.C .. '<Jttork I \r('hiws and Rf"CCrds \drninutratlcn. 11.130.1026. 2.667 
roll$. 

t>e~ription: 
Cont.atnin& rt 'Ord5 for aopro,omattl~ 123 million .\r.~ric'art.~ tht an30 l n"tC"d s• U('1 Frd~raJ 
Ctnsa 5 i:!t th-l :o&t'~t ctn .. s '""ltast"tf todat<"and ) t~ most rttrnt ('fftJIISI\iUbbl<' for publt~ 
ol('('f'S"' Tnt ttnsu.s ~h<'s us a glimpw tntothc-ln'ftocf \rn~fl("otl'tS •n IQJO, •nor.l ('Cl-nU'nJ 
inform.1tion dboot .1 oo..~Q>hofcfc; f~mih. mrm~s i'lnd O('(U~nttmch (t na tm1hpl~et .. 
ocntpatron' imm·gratron.e1tiztnsh1p. and ttUht.an. ""'C\" 1bt namt$ ol tbos.f lt:5ttd an cht' 
non .. '"art ftnkrd to actual im~ of thf" aq30 Qonsus.. ~ n-

Ancestry com Slog Affiliates 

Careers PRIVACY POliCY Trrms and Cond LOriS 

Page 1 of 1 

Ancestry .com 
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